
Entry to Lough Erne Yacht Club 

Please note the entrance to LEYC is through our neighbours’ garden.  Please respect this and use the 

pull in areas when passing.  Do not drive or park on the grass either side of the lane under any 

circumstances. 

Rigging, Launching & Trailer Parking 

On arrival please park your boat stern to the bank and rig mast in car park 1 between the club house 

and the static caravans. 

Once ready to launch walk to the crane and tell the crane driver you are ready. Please note only 2 

boats allowed at the crane at any time. 

When launched, please take your trailer to designated trailer parking area between the hangar and 

the gate. Please park trailers stern first to the gate parallel to the road, starting at the gate and 

working back towards the hangar. 

Camping 

There are two camping areas on a first come first served basis.   

Tents can be pitched on the lawn between the club house and the RNLI station or on the lawn area 

on the right hand side as you exit the gate, between the gate and the first tree.  No cars to be parked 

on either lawn camping area. The camping area outside the gate has kindly been lent to the club by 

our neighbours please show respect to them at all times.   

Campervans /Caravans can be parked either side of the clubhouse.  When these areas are full please 

use the area next to the bank in car park 2. 

Parking 

Please only park in car parking areas 1 and 2 and in front of the Clubhouse, do not park in the static 

caravan area or in front of the marina. In both the car parks please park parallel to the water and 

bank, or we will run out of room! Once these areas are full please park in any remaining space in 

trailer parking area between the hangar and the gate. 

Mooring 

Visiting boats are to be moored on the outside of the marina in front of the crane and will need to 

be rafted two or three deep.  Can the first boats to launch please move toward the corner of the 

marina and raft together 3 deep to allow late launchers to fill in nearer the crane. 

 

Any questions or queries about any of the above, please ask at registration or someone in a high viz 

vest or contact JP on 0044 7989963821. 

Thanks for your co-operation. 

The organising committee 


